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ENGLISH-I – BTHB-1103T

(Semester–I)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 75

Note : Attempt all questions.

UNIT – I

I. Answer the following in 400-450 words.

Discuss the theme of The Death of a Hero by Jai Nimbkar.

OR

Discuss the character of Dr. Raman on the basis of your

reading of The Doctor's Word by R.K. Narayan. (11)

II. Answer any three of the following in 50-60 words each :

(i) Who is Kabuliwallah? What kind of a relationship does

he share with Mini?

(ii) Briefly discuss the significance of The Eyes Are

Not Here.

(iii) What compels Lona to talk to his mare?

(iv) Comment, in brief, on the humorous episode described

in Uncle Podger Hangs A Picture. (4×3=12)
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UNIT – II

III. (i) Translate the following in English.

jo AwpxI mW-bolI nUM ipAwr krdy hn, auh hr iksy
dI mW-bolI dw siqkwr krdy hn[ ie`k vwr mYnUM ie`k
sO A`T mulkW dy pRqIinDw dy swhmxy bolx dw mOkw
imilAw[ ieh  mOkw mYnUM AwstrIAw dI rwjDwnI ivAwnw
iv`Ky imilAw sI[ bolx vwly ivAkqI dy BwSx dw
Anuvwd v`K-v`K BwSwvW iv`c hoxw huMdw sI[ Anuvwd
krn vwilAw qy bVw Bwr sI[ jdoN mYN styj au~qy igAw
qy mYN ikhw mYN qW AMgRyzI iv`c hI bol idAWgw[ ies qy
AMgRyz sroiqAW ny qwlIAW vjweIAW[ prMqu mYN AwpxI
dlIl AwpxI mW-bolI iv`c AwKrI vwk bol ky ^qm
kIqI[ ies qy swry sroqy bhuq ^us hoey Aqy aunHW ny KVHy
hoky mYnUM bhuq siqkwr ik`qw Aqy keIAW ny qW myry
ds^`q vI ley[ (10)

(ii) Give the meanings of any six of the following and use

them (the given words) in sentences of your own.

Grin, Porters, Enosmity, Altercation, Hinder, Bustle,

Curt, Sizzled. (6×2=12)

UNIT – III

IV. Answer the following in 30-40 words each.

(i) Why is the Kabuliwallah sent to Jail?
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(ii) Do you agree with ending of The Death of A Hero or

not?

(iii) How do the three young men treat Lona when he tries

to share his grief with them?

(iv) What kind of reputation did Dr. Raman have?

(4×2=8)

V. (I) Answer any 12 of the following as directed :

(i) The World ................. (Change). Things never stay

the same. (Put the given verb in the correct form)

(ii) I must go now. It gets now. (Use the underlined

word in the correct tense)

(iii) Air ................. (consist) mainly of nitrogen and

oxygen. (Put in the given verb in Present Simple

or Present continuous Tense)

(iv) Tom has ................. out. He'll be back in an hour.

(Put in 'been/gone').

(v) You meet a friend in the street. His face and hands

are very dirty. What would you ask him?

Make a question using (What/you/do) in the

appropriate tense.

(vi) I like your house. How long are you living there?

(Correct the underlined verb form, if necessary)

(vii) Jane is away. She's been away ............................

Friday. (Put in 'for/since')

(viii)(It/cold/last week). It........................................
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(Make a sentence with the given words in Present

Simple or Present Perfect Tense)

(ix) I need a stamp for this letter. ......................... one?

(a) Do you have (b) Are you having (c) Have you

getting.

(x) I've got some incredible news! You ..................

believe it. (Put in 'will/won't').

(xi) She must apologise to me first. I won't speak to

her until then.

................... until .......................

(Make one sentence from the given two)

(xii) ................................. I don't see you tomorrow,

when will I see you again? (Put in 'when/if')

(xiii) I don't like some violence. (Correct the sentence)

(xiv) I don't drink tea/the tea. I don't like it.

(Tick the correct option)

(xv) Tourism is the main industry in the region.

(Make a new sentence beginning with the

underlined words) (12×1=12)

(II) Do the following as directed :

(i) ..................... (1/get) hungry. let's go and have

something to eat. (Put in the words in the

correct tense).

(ii) Where are you coming/do you come from? Are

you American? (Tick the correct option)



(iii) A : Can you describe the woman you saw?

What ................................?

B : A red sweater and black jeans.

(Complete the dialogue by 'A' by using the

information contained in B's reply)

(iv) It's still raining. I wish it would stop.

(It/rain/all day) ................................................

(Make a sentence using the given words)

(v) Lisa ............................... (go) for a swim after work

yesterday. (Put the verb in the right tense)

(vi) I ........................ (see) you tomorrow afternoon.

(Put the verb in the right tense)

(vii) A : Is that a new camera?

B : No, I ..................................... it a long time.

(Use your own ideas to complete the sentence)

(viii)Shall I buy a car? What is your advice?

What .............................?

(a) Will you do (b) Would you do (c) Shall

you do (Put in the appropriate expression)

(ix) There was ................................. accident as I was

going home last night. (Put in a/an/the)

(x) Helen is an economist. She lives in .......................

United States. (Put in a/an/the). (10×1=10)
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